
You May
be Next.

Fatal accidents occur
daily. A policy in the
Southeastern Life Insur¬
ance Co., would help
your widow bear the loss
of your support.

M. R. WILK ES,
Agent.

Laurens, S. C.
$158 Assets for every

$100 Liabilities.

BROWNS IfOHE
STUöYSilOOL

We Can Train You In Your
Own Homo During Odd

Honrs to be a
BOOKKEEPER
STENOGRAPHER

SALESMAN
Let im help you learn the

commercial branches book¬
keeping, salesmanship, steno¬
graphy, penmanship and tho
studios that go with thorn.

Tuition Includes books, .sta¬
tionery and supplies of every
kind, including use of type¬
writer In your own homo
without extra charge.
BROWN'S IIOMIü STUDY

SCHOOL. Is part Of THK
GREAT BROWN RYTRM OP
29 Colleges, a sufficient gua-
rantoe of tho thor¬
oughness of our
methods.

Send for
Fit RE Illus¬
trated catalog,
addressing

EiGHTruPiNESrs. St.Louis.Mo.

AUDITION TALKS
Sixty of thcBo now famous articles

bound In book form.
pasteboard cover*.61
page*, with an Inspiring
money-making' sugges¬tion on each page.
Mailed prepaid. 2Sc.

Business Publishing Co.
8th and Pine Sts.,St. Louis. Mo.

SCHOOL I
BOOKS I

I am pleased to in- 2
form the public that 1
I can supply them \
with the :

New School Book« ;
Also Tablets, Pen- 3
cils, Ink and all ;
School Supplies at !

The New Drug Store !
112 East Side :

Public Square ;

Dr. Posey's Drug \
Store

"Purity at Posey's"
'

j
Laurens, S. C. :

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and femnle
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter,

ws.isinu i, mi iimj in Ii1 wiMia.«.

WITH JOURNEY'S END
IN VIEW HE FALLS

C. P. Rodgers with Pacific Almost
Kcachcd falls to the Kurth hut Es-
capes with his Life.
Los Angeles, Nov. 12..In an at¬

tempted flight today from Pasadena to
Long Beach, officially to end his At¬
lantic-Pacific journey, C. P. Hodgers
met with the worst mishap of his ca¬
reer, falling witli his machine 125 feet
Into a ploughed Held half-way be¬
tween the two cities and within sight
of his destination.

Although no bones wore broken,
llodgers was rendered unconscious.
He was shaken badly, bis face
sera, 'bed and torn, bis hands were
burned by '..'. ..: rid he complains
of a severe pain in his side. Hih ma¬
chine was Completely wrecked.

Rodgers left Tournament park at
Pasadena at 3:34, expecting to fly the

miles to the beach in as many
minutes. He became confused after
taking the air and after circling nim-
l< ssly for half an hour, came down at
Covlna junction, a mile further from
Long lleach than the point from which
he started. He took the air again af¬
ter getting his hearing and was follow¬
ing tic tracks of the Pacific ISlectric
mil way when the accident occurred.
This was in an isolated district and

the first learned of the accident by
those interested was from au automo¬
bil ist vvl 0 had seen Rodgers fall and
had drugged him out from under the
wings of his biplane anil carried him
into the office of a physician at Comp-
ton, two miles away.

llodgers was still unconscious when
Mrs. llodgers and her mother, Mrs. 11.
S. Sweitzer, Who had been waiting his
arrival at Long Peach, reached Comp-
ton. Later he partly regained his
senses, hut was still too dazed to talk
Of the r.CCldent. He was put aboard
the special train which his wife and
mother had chartered for the run up
from Long Peach and taken to bis
hotel at Pasadena. After an exam¬

ination tonight his physicians an¬

nounced that he would suffer no per¬
manent injury.

While the cause of the accident will
not he known until llodgers explains
it, it is believed that a control wire
snapped, Inverting the rudder from
Iiis machine and heading its nose

downward at an angle of more than
43 degrees. Rodgers complained of
engine trouble when he alighted at

Covlna junction, but according to the
nutomohilists who saw him fall was

flying smoothly at the time of the ac¬

cident.

"Once, by the edge of a pleasant pool.
Under the bank, where 'twas dark and

cool.
Where bushes over the water hung,
And grasses nodded and rushes swung
Just where the brook flowed out of the

bog
There lived a gouty and mean old Frog
Who'd sit all day in the mud and croak,
'Till a blackbird whistled: "I say, you

know.
What IS the trouble down there below?
Are you in sorrow or pain, or what?'
The Frog said: 'Mine is a gruesome

lot!
Nothing hut mud, and dirt and slime,
For me to look at the llyelong time,
Tis a dismal world!' so he sadly

spoke,
And voiced bis woes in a mournful

croak.

"'But you're looking DOWN!' the
Blackbird said,

'Look at the blossoms overhead;
Look at the lovely summer skies;
Look at the bees and butterflies,
Look UP old fellow, Why, bless your

sOlll,
You're looking down in a muskrat's

hole!'
Put still witli his gurgling sob ami

choke,
The Frog continued to croak and

croak.

"And a wise old Turlle, who hoarded
neu r

Said to the Blackbird: "Friend, see

here-
Oon'l shed your tears over him, for he
Is wretched just 'cause he likes to he!
II -V one of tlie kind who WON'T lie

glad:
It makes him nappy to think he's sad.
til loll you something-.and it's no

joke.
Don't waste your pity on those who

croak.'" .Exchange.
TIME TO KNOW THIS.

What Hem-Rold Will Bo For AnyWoman With Piles.
Many a woman dings along a life of

misery with piles because she does
not know of HBM-ROID, the sugar-
coated tablet remedy that cures anykind of piles by restoring good clr-
Cltlatlofl of blood in the swollen, clogg-ed pin ts.

11 R.M-ROl D is sold under a guaran¬
tee of satisfaction by'Laurens Drug
Co. and all druggists. $1 for L'l days'
treatment. Dr. Leonhardt Co., sia-
tlon B, Buffalo. N. Y. mails a free
booklet describing it.

.Tust received a solid car load of
oak Bed Room Suits they are money
savers, do not delay, come and get
yours rieht away.

S. M. & K. II. Wilkes & Co.

THE PINE BARK BEETLE
HOW TO DESTROY HIM

Question to be Answered and Sent to
the Field Insect Station at Spartan-
barg«
In the fall of 1910 and winter of

mil there were numerous requests
from correspondents for information
and assistance relating to the dying
of pine in various sections of the south¬
ern states. In compliance with these
requests the U. S. Department of Ag¬
riculture, through its experts ami
agents in the Bureau of Fntomology,
has given special attention to the sub¬
ject A thorough study has been made
of the character and extent of the trou¬
ble in the South Atlantic and Gulf
Stales during the past six months.
Forest Insect Field Station 7 was lo¬
cated at Spartanburg. S. ('., early in
July to serve as tin- headquarters of
representatives of t«ie Bureau of En¬
tomology, who, from this central
point, have been very active in giving
practical Instructions and demonstra¬
tions on the cause of the dying pine
and the remedy. Many thousands of
circulars and letters of Information
have been sent direct to owners of jpine in all of the South Atlantic and
Qulf States, Addresses have been deliv¬
ered at community, county state, and
Inter-StfttC meetings of owners of pine
ami others interested in the protection
of the forest resources of the South,
and the press has given wide publicity
to the movement. There is now evi¬
dence of widespread Interest in this
subject and we are confident that if
the information already given to the
people is properly utilized in a con¬
certed effort by the majority of the
owners in the affected areas, the pine
will stop dying.
With a view of securing direct in¬

formation as to the Interest manifest¬
ed by owners of pine in each com¬
munity where trees are dying, return
postal cards are being sent to the
owners with questions as follows. The
replies to these questions will indi¬
cate to what extent the Department
has attained Its object of rendering
a service to the people and whether
or not further assistance is required.
Question to he Answered "Yes" or "No"

1. Are there patches of (lying and
dead pine in your community?-

2. If there are patches of dying
timber hive you had information on
the cause and remedy? .-By
letter? -p. Circular?-Pub¬
lic address?- Newspaper?-

3. In your opinion is there suflieient
Interest in saving the pine in your
community so that a majority of own¬
ers will take the required action this
fall and winter to prevent further
losses? -

.

4. Do you or your neighbors desire
any further Information . :.;struction
that will enable you to get the best
results at the least expense?-

5. fiive the name and address of
some owner in your community or
county who is taking an active inter¬
est in the subject.-

If owners of pine will answer the
above questions by number and mall
them to Foiest Insect Field Station 7,
Spartnnburg, S. C. it will promote this
movement for the protection of their
timber.

CAUSE FOB ALARM.
Loss of Appetite or Distress AfterFating a Symptom That Should nothe Disregarded.
Appetite is just a natural desire forfood. Loss of appetite or stomachdistress after eating indicate indi¬

gestion or dyspepsia. Over-eating Is
a habit very dangerous to a person s
good general health.

It is not what you eat but what
you digest and assimilate that does
you good. Some of the strongest,heaviest, and healthiest persons are
moderate eaters.
There is nothing that will cause

more trouble than a disordered stom-
ache. and many people daily contract
serious maladies simply through dis¬
regard or abuse of (lie stomach.
We urge all in Laurens who suffer

from any stomach derangement, indi¬
gestion, or dyspepsia, whether acute
or chronic, to try Rexall DyspepsiaTablets, with the distinct understand¬ing that v.c will refund their moneywithout question or formality, if af¬
ter reasonable use of this medicine,
they are not perfectly satisfied wi'h
the results, We recommend them to
our customers every day and have
yet to hear of any one who has not
been bonofltted by them. We honest¬
ly believe them to he without equal.They give very prompt relief, aiding
to neutralize the gastric juices,
strengthen the digestive organs to
regulate the bowels, and thus to pro¬
mote perfect nutrition, and eradicate
all unhealthy symptoms.
We urge you to try a 2.">c box of

Bexall Dyspepsia Tablets, which gives
if) day's treatment. At the end of
that time, your money will be return¬
ed to you if you are not satisfied. Of
course, in chronic cases length of
treatment varies. For such cases, we
have two larger sizes, which sell for
60c. and $1.00. Remember, you can
obtain Bexall Remedies in this com-
munlty only at our store.The Rexall
Store. The Laurens Drug Co., 103 Main
st root.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts.
prompt attention given to all businesp.

New Times,
New Things
The old fertilizer

formulas are giving
way to the new. At
every fanners' meeting
lone subject should be
the fertilizer formula

that will furnish a balanced ration to the crop and keep up the fertilityof the soil. To do this the fertilizer should contain at least as much

POTASH
as Phosphoric Acid. Our note book has condensed facts essential
in farmers* meetings and plenty of space to record the new thingsthat you hear. Let us send one to you before your Institute meets.

A supply of these is furnished by request to every institute held in severe' states.We will be glad to send a supply delivered free of charge to every Institute, Grangeor Farmers' Club Officer on request. It contains no advertising matter.
GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.

Continental Building, Baltimore, Md. Monadnock Block, Chicago, 111.
93 Nassau Street, New York

Excursion Fares from Laureas
To New Orleans on sale Nov. 17th to 20th, return limit Nov. 30th.
rate.$20.4»

To Richmond) Va., on sale Nov. 4, 5 and Cth, return limit Nov. 20th,rate.$15.60
To Augusta, On., account Georgia-Carolina Fair, Nov. C-lllh, goodto return Nov. 12th, rote.$8.10
To Savannah. (5:;.. account ("rand Prize Auto Races, Nov. 20, 27,28, and 29th, return limit Dec. 4th, rate.#0.7S

titttBSSERBBiSBi

To People Who Want to Trade in

Real Estate
the best place to go is to a Real Kstate office.
People go to Drug Stores for Drugs.not
Beef. They go to Clothing Stores for Clothing
--not for Flour. Therefore, if your mind is
inclined to buy Real Estate our office is the
place to go.

Fine farm land four and one half 432 acres. $22.50 per aero.
.Mrs. lOloise Shell place containing mile west of I.aurens. The
Good terms.

52 acres within three miles of I.aurens. In good state of cul¬
tivation. Price $5r>.00 per acre.

One lot on South Harper street 107 by .10U for $1850. Very nice
building site. Belongs to E. P. Mintor.

0 shares of i.aurens Trust Company stock for sale.
80 acres in 1-4 mile of the little village of Barksdttle, 7 miles

north of i.aurens. Improvements are very good. Price (to per
acre. Known as the Simpson land.

I!.".! acres in Greenville county known as the John II. I.atimer
place, 4 horse farm in cultivation, near Princeton. The new pro¬
posed Augusta & Greenville railroad is going through this place.
Will cut In small tracts or sell as a whole $1S.00 per acre. Most
any kind of terms.

117 acres of farm land, 1 mile below Cold Point, bounded by lands
of Joe Pearce and others; near the C. & W. C. railroad. Price $22.50
per acre, terms -one-half cosh, balance in two years.

201 acres between Watts Mill and Ora, known as the Sain Neigh¬bor's place. Will cut in half or sell as a whole. The place nowbelongs to M. 13. Pool. For a quick sale will sell for $35.00 per acre.

100 acres of good land on Enoree river near (borge Ryrd amiknown as the Llnson place, now belongs to M. D. Pool. Will sellfor $22.50 per.acre, good terms with interest.
Don't forget the 110 acres In Greenville County, belonging to|{. P. and T. (i. Traynham, good Investment for a young man. Price

per acre, good terms.

10 acres with oood ."-room m w cottage in the town of ColdPoint. Price $1250,00 and on good terms.

On the corner of Jail and Caroline streets we have a good 6 roombrick house, lo! 70 by 75, electric lights, water works and sewer¬
age. An ideal place for warehouse, garage, store building andonly one-hali' block to public square, the lot alone i.-, worth what
we ask for it.

110 acres :'. mile.; north of I.aurens, 100 ncres in cultivation, 2
good tenant houses, well Watered. Price $12.00 per acre.

172 acres between I.aurens and lloyds Mill. 2 rood pasture."., rood
7-room dwelling house, the owner says there is practically nowashes on it. Will sell for $10.00 per acre, one hundred and twen¬ty live acres in cultivation, balance in woods and pasture, 2 goodtenant houses.

300 acres 7 miles from I.aureas. known as the Eddie Hender¬
son place. 200 acres in cultivation; lots of line woods; for a quicksale will let her slide for $20.00 per acre. See us quick for Informa¬
tion, See John P. Dolt.
The same 42» acres in Newberry County is for sale and at the

same price. $12.50 per acre. This place is well watered lota of
good timber, 2 or ''¦ good houses and about 150 acres in call i vat Ion;
only »'» miles from Whit mire, S. C.

We want every farmer and all other real
estate owners in l^aurens county to list their
property with us. We can always find a pur¬
chaser for you. Come around and talk it over
with

Bishop & Wolff
Real Estate

Laure 11 s, South Carolina

I

not\ice
Countv Treasurer.
The Hooks of the Cojuut/' iTeasuror

will be opened for th\o illeotlon of
State, County and Coin iutation Road
Taxes for fiscal yea* ilVll, at the)
Treasurer's Office f» mVoctober ir>th.
to December 21st, liHl. * After Decem-
her 21st., one per cent, will bo added.
After January 3lst, two iVor Cent, will
be added, and after FcUriiary 2Sth.,
seven per cent, will he added till tho
15th. day of March. 1912V when tho
books will be closed.

All persons owning property In more
than one Township are requested to
call for receipts in each of tiie several
Townships in which the piVoporty is
located. This is Important, asAnddltlon-
al cost and penalty may be littuchcel.

All able bodied male citizens be-
tweon the ages of 21 and (50 Years of
age arc liable to pay a poll tnx|if $1.00
except old soldiers, who are cx&mpi at
50 years of age. Commutation! Road
Tax $1.50, In lieu of road duty
The Tax levy is as follows:

Co. Slate purposes .. .. .5% \tttllsFor Constitutional School Tax :'. f\nills
Fur Ordinary County purposes ;'. liiills
For Interest on Railroad llonds I nnlll
For Roads and llrldge llonds ;! neilla
For Court llous'0 llonds .. ..2 mills

Total.17:,i mi(\la
Special Schools 1.aureus TownsbiiLaurens No. 11.7 mill
Trinity Ridge No. I.1 mill:*
Maddens No. 2,.'2 mills,Narnie No.15.2 mills \
?alloys No.I.2 mills \
Mills No.5.2 mills \
Oak Orove No. .'..2 mills
Orn No.12.2 mills

Special Schools Youngs Township.
Youngs No..t.2 mills
Youngs No. 2..'! mills
Youngs No.I.2 mills
Youngs No.5.2 mills
Fountain Inn No. Ill).5 mills
Lanford No .10.AVi mills
Orn No.12.2 mill*
Youngs No. I.:! mills

Special Schools Dials Township.Green Pond No. i.3 mills
Dials No.2.2 mills
Shiloh No. ."..2 mills
Gray Court-Owlngs No. .'.I mills
llnrksdnlo No.0.2 mills
Dial Church No.7.2 mill.;
Fountain Inn No. 31).5 mills

Special Schools Sullivan Township.ML Ret he) No2.2 mills
Princeton No.1.2 mills
Poplar Springs No. 2.2 mill;;
RnbUll No.I.I mills
llendersonvillo No. a.1 mills
Friendship No. (5.'2\<, mills
Rrowerton No.7.2 mills
Sullivan Township It It llonds I mill

Special Schools Waterloo Township.
Waterloo No. 14.2 mills
Mt. Gallagher No. I.2 mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
Rkom No.2.4 mills
Cenlerpolnt No.4.2 mills
Oakville No.5.2 mills
Mt. l'leasant No. (5.2 mills
Mt. Olive No.7.2 mills

Special Schools Cross Hill Township.
Cross Hill No. 12.(5 mills
Cross Hill No.1.2 mills
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No.4.2 mills
Cross Kill No.5.2 mills
Cross Hill No.»5.2 mills

Special Sc hools Hunter f iwnslllp.
Mountville No. If..4,/& mills
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hunter No.2..2 mills
Clinton No. .t; mills
Hunter No.S.2, mills

Special Schools Jac ks Town; hip
Hurricane No. 16.mill -;

Shady Grove No.2.2 mills
Special Schools Scufllctown Township
Längstem Church No. 2.2. millsScuillelown No. 1.2 mills
Lnnford No. in.4% mill.;
Orn No.12.2 mill
Prompt attention will he given those

who wish to pay their Taxi- through
the mail by cluck, money order, otc

Persons sending in lists of name; to
he taken off are requested to send
thorn early; and give» the Township ol
eac h, as the Treasure r is very btlHJ
during the month of December.

ROSS D YOUNG,
County Tiohsure 1

September 1.".. 1911. Id.

FIN.U M.i l I.LMLV I.
Take notice that on the 2nd day of

Dec in her, we will rftndei a final ac
count our nets and doings as Ex
c color, oi ih estate of Oaf.ilner L.
1 >a\; doe in d, in the olflco of tin
Judge of I'robate of Laurens count.v
at il o'clock, a. m.. and on the sane
dn> will apply for a filial tliKClui "g<
from our trust as Executors.
Any persons indebted lb said cstut<

are notified and required to make pay
uient on that date'; and all person
having claim! ngalnsl said (state will
ovesenl them pll or before said date
duly prov'on.

W. A. Davis,
.1. F. Davis,

November I, 1911 1 nm.

Executors.

1 IN \l SI.' I I'LL.MI.NT.
Take notice- that, on the 1st day of

December, I Wi I render a final ac
t ount of my nc.s and doings as K\
editor of the estate of Emma L Mose
ley, deceased, in (lie; office of the Judg»
of Probate Of Laurens county, at 11 o'
clock, a. rn. and on the B< me day will
a, ply for a final discharge from 111/
trust as Executor.
Any Pergöns indebted lo said oStati

Uro notified and required to make pay¬
ment on thai date; and a'l perflOUf
having Claims ngninSt said (- to will
present them on or before sal 1 date
duly proven, or he; forever barred.

J. R. Moseloy.
Executor.

Noyombed 1,1911 l mo.

<:ill and (l. |J.. |)0S( )ino ,t( [fai]Curtains ever hrmight to Lnuretlpi*Ices from $2.25 up.
s. m. & E. ii. Wllkoa & Co.


